
ecaped | his ob- 

ery dawned upon 

is reason to i. that it 
e if Sal Tigguted of 

fase, : philelogins, are 

d for their neateriale and; in | 

nstances, » or their xemival | 

to the Seely. labors of 

+, to ‘remain long unapprapiated. 
tis absolutely imperative on us'that | 
{we shall see that ‘our! chiirches in 

| those sections shall be put in a posi. 

: aptiats,   

to Nout 5 
tate in a the 

are now 

otis or i Tt Yoh Vem: 

gw be rehabitatcd with 
thrift 

" ty of forme year: It 
le for such fertile Tands 

It 

tion © meet the demands of any 

service the providence of God may 
injule ypion’ Them. Can this be 

| dotie/ hy any single State Evangelist 
however abile, indastrious and #éal- 

ous he may be? Can he respond to 
a tithe of the calls made upok him 

from the vst commonwealth, ¥eome 
over ‘and heln us” What if to % 
done with those Teall to which, i 

pur erippled condition, we can mike 
wo ankwer? 1s it goncéivable that 
you, Lrethren of Alibama, will torn | 

a careless, indifferent” ear to the most 

sacred demands, which Christian pa 
triotism ean maké upon your pray- 
‘ers and benificence? It cannot be— 
it oust not bel Your love for Christ 
and your love for souls answer a 
thonsand times, no Inoll. 
We therefore appeal<-(alns] With 
Fn appenl is too tame a word to nse 
at this juncture, )-we beg, we entreat, 
we implord, we eonjure you tote ome 

fap to thejyhelp of the Lord, to the 

fur of the Tord against the mighty.” 
We cannot - move in this wark 

$l! vou respond. ‘We cannot blindly | 

{ipted ge what we have no reason to 
believe will be paid. We therefore 
leave this whole matter at your feet, 

to be disposed of as’ your own good |) 
sense and piety may snggrest. 

We ask all the charghes, any of 

whose members may” read this ad 

| dress; to submit its eontents at once 
to their severil conferences, pledge 

| something to this cause, and bend the 

amount pledged and when to be paid 
to the President of the Board, Dr. J. 

{3 . D. Renfroe, Talladega, Alabama, 

We also beg the Associations yet to 

convene to tuke such action ow this 
# ibject is will vindicate their clajms 

10 the hongr of being Mnsionissy 

Saur Fo Hexpersox, 
A forthe Board, 

Pp Ss. Attendance. spon protracted 

meetings has delayed the writing of 
tinny pral su some : ten days. 

+ 
{ 
3 

a was. il for man, 
on Tor the Sabbath; tr Mark 2:27. 

eX! ten ce is 

18 in n the a Axpseasion | 

" i 

Yo! 

rake it, only “speak 

love. 

fring : 

claimed V1 attention of men. "ye 

do not press hfs explanation, 
Inceessury ta sustain our argument, 

On, § 
Tt isja wisgake to say, as some do, 

that thie Savjor § ignored the Sabbath, 
He acknowledged: the institution, by 
going into the synagogues and teal 

ing ju them on 1k Sabbath, (Mat. 12 

£2 ark 81 1, 6:2; Luke 4:16); hie ac 
et Be d 4 gd bidding the disci- 

ples obey y the Scribes and Pharisees 
as far as their teaching were consist 

ent with the teachings of Moses, 
(Mat. 23: 2, 3.) He acknowledged it 

when he alluded to the’ moral law in 

his public teaching, | in giv ing instruc 

tion to the sincere, snd in answ ering 

the cavils of gainsayess. (M: ab. 16:11, 

18; Mark 12:25-23; Mat. 22:34-40). 

He acknowledged it, as we have seen, 

in the very passages which seme ad- 
duce either to show exemption from 

its strict observance, or 0 show its 

entire abolition. 5s 

Lie B. W, Wunozsx, 

Pleasing Hill, “Ala. ] 

To Deuteronomy. 

I- wish to express to wDeuterond- 

my" through the DBarrist my very 

high appreciation of his racy art icles. 

He has undertaken an unwelcome 

ftask. but be hits the mark every pop. 

Sti k to your non de plume, Bro. D. 

br artitles would be no loss or 

more (rue, if they were sigued, John 

Smith, Bill Jones, or Giles Seruggind, 

The letters of “Junius” onee shook | 

the British throne, and made many a 

noble Lord tremble in his seat in 

Parlissuent; and yet “who was Ju 

nis?” Las been the docketed mystery 

among the literati for over a han- 

dred vears, and still we are as much 

in the dark as to who he was as 

: of the English 

Parliament who first quailed under 

his tfenchant blows, There are some 

evils’ that can’ only 

sotie “the great unknow nu’ 

nondnis wunibra. 1 therefore 

D. lay on, whenever 

turns a‘raw 

v “1 ”" con apt rings 

be reached: by 

Ts Hig 

MAY, 

the de. 

side,” 

ro. 

nomination up 

the truth in 
A friend will tell my. 

faults, an encmy would’ let me reap | 

their bitter fruits. [say again, lay 

on; and if you need &ny help call on 

ARCuIPrUs, 

Crab Grove, Ala., Sep. 1876. 
ie AR $e 

~ Camp Brevities. 

” me 

SAFE IN CAMPS—DANCING PROWIBITED 
CRY | LAW—- WHISKEY DITTO 31s 

SIONARY TO THE SEMINOLES — 

OFF TO THE WILD 
Tries, &e. } 

After two days’ hard driving from 
the Seminole camp-meeting, | we ar- 

rived here and pitched ont tents yes: 
terday. We had meeting last night 
and this morning, and will eoutinue 

in eamps at this place umil Monday, 
ye ath, 1 have 'medicibnes with 

me, and have cured our babé, Sum: 
ner, of fever, and am treating Major 

| Tugalh and Rev. F. Howard, who are 

‘with us, for a severe attack of the 
same disease; Many are sick in camps: 
and my medicive will oon be gone, 
The Seminole ‘enmp-meeting was a 

| sucoess, I preschigd to five hundred 
| Indians on ‘Bunday and baptized five 
converts, among whom was Chief | 

t Jumpers danghter; ahd John Meln; | 

| tosh baptized three more counerts at 
daybreak Monday. | 
“Daicing—whethor + or ot, a sin per   ‘ever attended with so miany | 

wile; that the Seminoles have passed | 
w in eohiei] imposing a fine of | « 

tin 

We simply give it as probably n just 

| county, Va, near old Chegtnut 

ising 

lo ging to the whites. and in which 

only wshort time 
While. on this visit. 1 meta lady 

yTvanin who has been 
4eaching 8 negro school in an adjoin 

ing community, From the trentment 
she received one would not suppose 
that she was even a stranger. She 
wasghen stopping at the: house of 

“l oni of the members of ofr church, 

at whose table we ate together. She | 

was an attentive member of our con- 
grezution last Sunday morning. 

I will preach for the negroes here 
on next Sunday. evening. : 

= «Jo He. Hexvox, 

LU sion Springs, Ala, Sept, 13, 187 
Pepsin iit ADE & penn > 

. Something About ¥orei ign ‘ 
* + Missions, 

SHANGHAT MISSION. 
A — 

XxX. 

HEY. ASA BRUCE, GABANTSS, 

Early Lite and Education. 

The snbject of this sketch was 
bors Mafeh 12th, 19¢€1, int] i 

iH 

now Mount Lebanon Baptist chur. 
Both of his parents died in 1829 or 
1830, leaving him to the guardian- 
«hip of his great uncle, Capt. P.O, 
Lipscomb, When’ ouly twelve vears 
old, he was deeply impressed by the 
preaching lof Rev. Joseph S. Baker, 
now of Georgia, who was then 
preaching, at old C hestnat Hil as a 
missionary ¢ of the General Associa. 
tion of Virginia, The next year, at- 
tending school in Charlot*e econuty, 

{ Ya., his religions impressions were 
| deepened undér the ministry of that 
ghdly man, Abner W, Clopton. At 
‘the age of fifteen, he was put in a 
Petore as clerk at Nottoway Court- 
“house. Aftertwelve months, he be: 
came both bookkeeper and salesman 
of the store, At the end of three 
years, he went to Petersburg, and en- 
tered the wholesale dry, goods hotse 
of Edwin James & Co., as. salesman. 
During a protracted meeting at the | 
Pp reshy terian church, of which his 
employer, Mr, James, wns a4 member, 
and 6 the choir of which Mr. Caba- 
niss belonged, he became thorough- 
Iv aw akened, ‘and resoly ed, by Gud’s 
help, to ac knowledge Christ and léad 
a Chistain fife. Bat in what charch?® 
In his own language: “The Bible 
compelled me to be a Baptist; for, 
had I followed my own inclination 
and sympathies at “the time, IT would 
have been a Presbyterian.” He was 
baptized into. the fellowship of the 
Market Street Baptist church, in his 
twentieth year, by the pastor, Rey. 
J.P Tustin. Wi ithin a year, heen || 
tered Rishuond College, of which 
Rev. Robert Ryland, D. D,, was 
President. During the three years 
which he spent there, the institution 
was visited by the missionaries, Jud- 
Won, Dean and SHuek, Their address. 
vw ‘and eonvercations thok ‘n stron 
hold on the mind and heart of Mr. 
Cabaniss, and he pramised Mr. Shuck 
that he would go to China when he 
wus graduated, if the Lord should 
open the way. From Iichmond Col. 
lege, he went to Madison University, 
in the State of New York. He spent 
there three years, and was graduat- 
ed in the summer of 1849, the year 
after the writer entered, who an tes. 
tify to “the fragrance of bis | phame,” 
bath among the students and ! Profes. 
sors of the University. ! 

Providing for his Mission, 
Qn the 7th of September; 1880, “als 

tera full and fair examination” by 
the Heard, Mr. Cabaniss was ap- | 
pointed a missionary to Shanghai, 
Ihe Goshen Assoeintion of Virginia, 
baving offered to be responsible for 
his Sport in/Chima, was visited by 
the missionary elect, whe groused a 
profound missionary spirit in the 
churchios of the Association. “More 

| money was eollected than had ever 
“been ralsed, in one year, for all mis- 
sionary purposes, This generous ao- 
tion of the Goshen commenced an 
era of prosperity and active benevo- 
lence hitherto unknewn to them, and 

| sarvely ‘equatied « by any - other 
y Amssiation, proving that 

a ———   
3 

bap®zed, | 
Fly twelve yews old, jist vies age at 

old — i songs of Zion, Hel, 
bath. ¢ uhonl | translated, also, he 

hy mn. “There is 
which “soon | a as 
Chinn ns it has been 
Mr. Cabaniss says: “The best poe 

the ua in the book were written hy 
tive assistant,. d n W 
whs 1 school teacher befor 
the church, and whe has quit 
cal talent, He has been tained 
since that time, and is pow the effi- 
cient | pastor | ‘wi’ the Shanghai 
church? 

‘Return to Amevica. 

On ncvonit of failing health, Mr, 

Cabaniss and family, by the advice 
of; their physician, sailed for this 
country in the fall of 1859, They 
brought with them a native convert, 
and expected to return’ when their 
dealth shonld be re-established. Mr. 
Cabaniss delivered; in Virgus ia anil | 
at. the South, a course of ees | 
tures “On the manne 1s end Customs 
of the Chinese,” which met | with a 
popular favor, qhite co mplisientary 
to: the lectaver.” Diiving the war, he 
and Mrs. Cabanisshad charge of the 
Black Walnut Aeademy, in Halifax 
conuty, Va. Mr, Calunirs preached 
a's0 tn the OC TORR Roads church. Af} 

@r Ue war, the: Board of Fordign 
Missious being in ne financial condis 
tion to send back our missionaries to 
their former fields of labor, Mr, Cas 
baniss became the Prineip: i of the 
Brownsyille Female College, of Ten 
nessee, His health fatled, after two 
years’: bibor inthe s¢ hool-room, ke 
traveled for a year, and Shei ore 
his family to I ussellvitle, For 
the last four or five ii he has] 
held successfully the position of 
Correspe mding Secretary of the Ex- 

ecutive Board uf the Baptist ‘General 
Association of Kentue kv, M#e Cab 

aniss is a member of the Faculty 

of Bethel Fu mle Ciltege, of “Hop: 
kins tlle, Kentucky. They have the 

unspeak: able satisfaction” of seeing 

pRECrel pus os ‘of 

Pose 4 
| yeur after vear, withott 

‘vored © person being 
sanctified, instructs 

er that Eu¢ | 
itual progress, he went from st ength 
to strength, and made hegdway in 
the grucions pilgranage. May God 
grant us to be pressing unward one 
selves. 
“His Hile must also hia Vorheeh ah ly 

life, because he’ walked with Gor 
and Gbd bever walks out of the way 
of holiness, If we walk with God, 
we must walk according to truth, 
justiee, aiid love. The Lord has no. 
company with ‘the unjost and rebel- 
tious, urd therefore we know that he 
who walked with God must have 
been ai uj ignt and holy wan, 

6. Envcl’s life must, moreover, 
ave bec a Aappy one, “Whe could 
be unbippy with such a companion! 
Wits Gud Himself to be with us the 
way ~can never be dreary. Tia, 

thaugh, : walk through the alles wi 
the shadow of death; 1 will four 1 
evil, for thon art with me.” Granted | 
that God is yout companion, aud 
your: wind ist Je away of pleas 
sntuess ud a Jail of peace. 

Did’ Fnoeh walk with God, then 

hin pilgrimioge mist have Yoen su fe. 
What a giurd is the Great Jebovah | 
He is sun and shield; be giveth grace 
and glory. die it dwelléth in the 

tha Most High, shill 

abide sd. r the shadow of the Al- 
fighty, Nothing cun harm the man | 
who i'w alking with the Lord God at 

i   all of their children gathered 
into the fold of Christ. Pr Ke en | 

last year, the’ soungest, on | 

wliéh the “father wus deeply if not 
23h mgly impressed with fegard to 
his Seal’ § salvation when a school 
Dov. in Nottoway county, of the Old 
Darminion, May the childveit inherit 
the missionary spirit of their pa- 
‘rents | 

Mr. 
of the Religious 
mond. 

Cibanins is the Nick Smith” 
Herui ld, of Rich- 

Lip 
i 

A + ad om a———— 

SERTON OF A SERMON DELIVERED ON 
{ LORD'S DAY MORNING, JULY B80, 1876, 

“BY REY, (. H. SPURGHON; AT THE 
METROPOLITAN Ta BERNACLE, 

NEWINGTON, 

(Prepated for the Alabama Bapiist.] 

“And Enoch lived sixes and five years, 
and begat Methusolih + and Enoch walked 
with God after he begat Methuselah three 
hundred years, and sons and daagh. 
tors: and all the days of Enoch were thee. 
hundred sixty and five years: and Enoch 
walked with God: and he was mot; for} 
God took him." -<Gexesis §: 21-24: 

I buried yesterday one of the ex. 
cellent of the earth; who loved and 
feared and served his: trod far better 
than most of us; he was an emipent- 
ly devour Urother, and one of the 
twat wikhes of his heart he had eom: 
mitted to writing inva letter to a 
friend, when be tthe thought of *dy- 
ing. Tt was this; ©] have longed to 
reahze the Ste of Enoch, and ww 0 walk 
with God” 

“0 for a closer walk with God¥* 

He did but write’ what you and [ also | 
feel. If such be your desires, and 
such 1 {eel sure they are, so surely as 
you are the Lord's people, then [ ho 
a consideration of the life of Enoch 
may help you towards the! realization 
of your wish : 

1 ist, thong what 
ing with Gud 
Appa ©   

his right hud. 
1, Lit us consider 

WHAT CIRCUMSTANCES WERK CONNEOT- 
ED WITH ENOCH'S WALEING WITH 

Gop? 

. The frst remark is that the de 
alts of lig life ure very J: er eA, 

this ix to his ddvantige, AE vou go | 

and lovk at a farmer's field, and you 
can sav of it when you cue back, 
“I saw yellow flowers covering it ill 
it seemed a cloth of gold, a and then I 

ers like silver buttons set on the gol. 
den vesture, and blue corn-fluwers 
also Jooked up with their lovely eyes, 
and begemmed the whole,” you will 

think that it is a very petty field if | 
you ure a child; but the farmer shakes 
his Lead, for he knows that itisina 
bad coudition, aud overrun with 
weeds.  Mauy of those dazsling 

events and striking ibcidents and sen- 
sational adventures which go to make 
up an interesting biography, may at- 

tract attention, but they do not min- 
ister to the real excellence of the life. | 
No lif can surpass that of » man who 
quietly ef ntinues to serve God in the | 
place where Providence hus placed 
him. I believe that in the jadgment 
of angels and. all pureaninded beings | 
that woman's life is post to be nd. 

mired which consists simply of this, 
=e did what she could.’ 

But some will say, “Well, ut | 
Enoch must have Leen very peculiar: 
ly situated; he was no doubt placed 
in very adiantageous circumstances 

for pie yy. 

go, for firse, he. was a pe : 
He is called the “seventh from A am.” | 

| Te was a potable man, distinguished 
in his ting, and full of public cares, 
yet he Hut not the thread of sacred 
conver-6 with heaven; but held on in 

i thries. 
os — Note again | 

ily nan “ha   
VWedo| 

not know much about Eaoch, and | 

spied out here and there white flow. | 

(a) I Now, observe that his was ob} 

his holy course through a t life of oen- 

thy victory ? 
2 said of him that “ls i dial 

ory remarkable expres 
aps he did 24 in sowe visi 
4° should not wonder, 

spa the whole of the palriamhbs 
: saw him depsit even, as. the ‘apostles ! 

<i were resent when our Lad was ta: 
n gen u od 
di ote that he wor missed. 

tis ye thing Which 1 could mot 
overlook. He wos wisssed, for the 

This 

apostle says he. yas not fonnd” 
Now, if a man is not fonpd, it shows 
thee somebody looked atier him 

. Bast of ali; Aaparhii 8 Mapartirs 
“ony a testimony. ¥ibat did he sav 
{hy the fact that “he whs not, for God 

| tok him,” but this: there | iz a fu ure 
state ? 

He conld not be: 
awrrection, for bo did not die; 
that we have testimony ig Christ, 
who is the first fruits from AmORE 
the dead; but the testimony of En 
went 8 i d way towards it, forit 
bure evidence that the body was eap: 
‘able of being isisorial, sud of living 
in a heaveniy condition. “He was 
not, for God tookhim,” 

His departure also’ wasia testimony 
to mankind that there 68 reward 
for the righteous, that God does not 
sit with stony EYER Jogaly 6 
sins of the wicked, of of they : 
cof His people who Mh wile, 

wom 
ekg ost simony. tg 1 re 

      
| present rewards ¥ 
trom the pangs of Fr 

We are getting fewer and fewer as 
the Lord tates ove: and auvother 
home of ‘the best instructed and of 
<he bravest hearted; but recruits are 

daily coming in. May others éome 
forward—yea, Lord, Ling them fo:- 
ward by thy Holy Spirit to be lea’: 

ers in the front rank, that as the var: 
guard melts into the charely trinmpl « 
ant, the rear may continerd'y fed 4 
additions. Translated to tha skis 
are some, way others be trapalated 
out of darkness into marvellous 
light, for Christ's sake. Amer. 

a init ~e—- ; 

Mr. Sumner’s Taiih. 
To 

a 1 

i   
i 

AP cots terian 1 ninister relites the 
following conversation he had with 
Mr. Sumer 8 year or two 0 previous to 

i his deatl bh: ’ 

! He wasin his a at Washing: 
{ ton; with Mr. Samuer and one other 
persun present, when the minister 
said: “Mr, Sumner, I have alwars ur. 
derstood. that you are 2a Unitarian: 
that you de not believe in the divini. 
ty of Jesus Christ, Lor in prayer. 
For one; I shonld like to know | if thi 
is true.” Mr. Sump, droppin i hin 
head, for a moment, replied: ‘Ms — 
I believe in prayer, and I pray daily; 
and I believe in thie divinity of Joss 

Christ, and trust him as my Almighv 
Savior; ae is my ouly trust.” Tia 
words of this conversation, our ji for- 
mant says, are distinctly remember: 
ed, and were uticredias “here related, 

After the conversation Was over, 
and our ministerial friend was abot 
leaving the room, Mr. Sumer said 
to hs «1 wish to show von some- 
thing which you will never forget, 
{and which I greatly prize,” and, tak. 
ing down from the shelf an old Look, 
much used sid worn, and fastened 
at the ends of the cover with nails 
having large heads like those of trunk 

Sirets, opened the book snd read from 
~leaf: “Jolin Bunyan: his book,” 
then added: “This is the hook 

which sastairied the Testes of Bed: 
ford Jud. mo 

isa wr 

As 

    
for 

  

 



Hehid if we do not | oe 
it there at our next Sel: , He wal if 

stn i Ash Rg 
Har meeting, 1 must add that been fior some onths, | @ ; = HANKS RENDER VALUABLE jug years were brought Lack \into |" 4 : r ene STRENGTHENED x18, 

ness, : i 

~~ PROFESSIONS, 
Closing here Friday night, after | Bo wks 

gee 8 

Closing .h Fe I Thlay night, afte | to return vo Kis howe in Mi 
Veal es ay 

baptism and church services | ame - j ined twit months Fle hn. WEE Dear Baptist: Op Saturday yj 

by home Naturday morning, took Where he femaine iw og on it Winter, 1, od hones | before the 2nd: Subba in Aq ut 

dinner with my wife and little ones | ina irs 2 Feo bing to th we wie \ : we began a series of 
Aud boarded the evening train for uh locating: iF Wn \apesin I B43. ut husband's gre Continued fifteen days, Eiger yy. 
i.’ mumIYBLE acax. itself. By thendvice of bret @ through the Theological Seminary Asheraft, ow pastor, oo | ™ 
| Here ‘1 found the good work stil | went to Ewaw’ and | 0 a meeting. | pore rendered. x bold enough to Ei dev 8A Cooder, of ed by 
| ving ov, in the ears of the people, | The church at that place e haw been re nd Oeave the towlta of living | yi igi” goo wo, hs | country Saturday night. Bro, Binton | one member and the eh Imeeting, labored ‘wig... “Ntin 

Wd ‘issues and im rr ame down, and preached us one of | worth ‘shout two thonsaud “dollar 
{ ol BA ih i fn rete ang 

Ne makakir - : inthars 1 Hid’ @ cellent sermons, On invita. | was about to be sold and the or 
zeal apa. by. MERI, of the Holy Spir- 

ivi np ‘the fathers | his excellent sérmons, On invita 
Tea | daily 

, grand results were thie 

Bl cio eg 108 Bovoral sav... : ~~ y 1 in : CE 
1h grand ® co 

{ the Me hodist Protestant chu Uon several came fou ward for prayer ceeds passed kg ches hands, rt ors, they also contain ace unts of quence, i > lige. 

{In the ‘words Boland; «| and showed such deep concern that I result of iis meeting ¢ ere. wan the good works going o om wha 10, Gobdein teached 
n : gave out services for Monday night, | saving of the property and the addi} ll rye, I think - pe aes Shi an NT 

‘Rain prevented all, but a few from | tion of some valuable aenbebs, Al Sl that uo ev = ie goaiioquence, patlio apg 
assembling, 1 predehed to then best | clerk and a trustee wei ; elected and dos a in BO ; harity | the Spirit of christ; QUT. Souls really 

‘Y could der the bia wos and the chuoreh left in working order. a e : ; : an : feasted tpon the good things pokey 

cowid under the circumstances an : ; tin | There are herd: an Erring-womans | , _ 1: 2 : 
closed the meet g and came home | There is now the prospectof the P| 1 he, Roothlack's Homie Old Peo yh fo AAC fevetved mc! 

0 
. x ® ats 2 My 1 ‘ i £4 4 Er ENA v2, 

this morning to console the dear one | Ht cause taking an upwail tes ene er a ne for ih | whq had grown weary of bier widow | 0 that important lave. a 
: : FEL ¢ (hoot, ee he | A short timg after this meeting 1! Emp Sona sees aren rm And now here | sit In my study, | #companied him, at his own earnest 

Notes from East Alabama. quietly whiting {tor seven and a | solicitation and the adyive of breth- 
Sevotion for he Suse “ : hrist, en. 

WE BT ET —— 0 i woske arti: ey oR 'is in Mississipi ¢ . 
cared kamgelf to the whole comp, 

Betss: Rossin te tos = half “weeks antivity without one | ren, to his home in Mississippi nage w nil: hile heel 
na, 

| Dear Boptish It i% with a fatigued ‘days test. 'I( seomis so strange that | fertain the. truth of ceriaiin. state het *u: bag after =; for rH hily uty. Dro, Hanks Yposceses the hap. 

ory Jleedy, a wearield brain, and a glad bi hoi ote Tet alow Go xtait. } mente made’ Lore to prejudicie him, tens ne ih : te ids o : ue pes py faculty, tenderness and Sympathy 

ig Pah aii oo 3 TOM JAH is 
. While | 781 rush of mercantile and othe ing SHB ge 

slp ; lean, that | mpase my first oppor ing mitents! But rest | must | ave, | I found the stuteinests futlss, Wile | © : Fuslh D mercantile A ) and being fully consecrated to the 

of Eugl tunity since two dhonths to fur. | TR pERItEntsl 3 at 1 ined | fram hil Pursuits they manage to find MBOIO! ork tbat in. 1 Roi 

r of time to Ch Dox Jutur Next Friday I leave aguin forll was there he obtained from his : :. work—that eanscs the Wost. olati. 

e of | me to contravert a | nich you with some items of intelli. ae A Le wan dor i Ge : . benefit their more uidortunate fellow. nats to” stap and wi heed 

, Ec ; LI a ch Friendship where I expect to soe | churel his letter, in good standing men. Of hirches there: are many; | ps Bile heed to his 
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by F.C David a4 yd Z D. Roby. The 

IH, 
funn, 

lie! and 

great interest by L. Taylor; 
Carroll, J. D. Bond, G. W, 
Ww. Pr Pinckard, T. R 
others, A 
Appointed : 

THE NEXT MEETING 

of this body tobe held with the 
Brownville church, (near Columbus, 
Ga.) Lee county, Aln,,ou Friday before 

| 8th Sabbath in July, 1877. Rev. G. BE. 
Brewer was appointed to  préach 

the Introductory sermon, F, C. Da 
vid to alternate.J, I. Revel, F. C. Da 
vid, T. R. Leslie, L. Taylor, J ; 
Hicks and J. M. 
pointed to arrange programme for 

next session, i 

ves | 3 $8 

og : AL Dee y. 
“ie AI cm, 3 

{ Letter from ome Town New 
’ 

—   
| Ei 
i 

t Bro. Editors: I have heen intend. 

Ei ihe to give you swine. notes of travel, 

{ bat find little time for writing and 
4 less inclination thereto, 1am taking 

SOme memoranda cer, and from 
them I hope to give yon some arti- 
"cles when I return home, You world 

| hardly believe how much pleasure it 
+ | iffords me 10 sean the familiar fea 

% | tures of the Avanava Barrier here 
in my Northern retreht; | it is like 

meeting a friend from home when 

| you are among strangers. I not on 

ly met dne friend in the Barus, but 
many dear friends and brethren. My. 
own State and church and home and 

separation, 

I want to thank the Selma | 

ren for the step takew in regard to} 
' Bro. 

and generously in the field he now 

oceupies. You may count on the 
Eufaula church for her propotionate | 
share, aud if others will not do thei+ 

part we will do more w make up 
their lack. And if another brother | 

like Bro, Bailey will enter the field, 

one whose lubors are blessed as his | 

are, we will double our  fubectip- 
tion. toi ig 

Bat 1 did not sit down “0 write an | 

article; only to thank you for sending | 
{ me our paper. and tell you how much 
| pleasure” its perusal affords mie. 1 
wish 1 bad time to tell you of this 

lovely place rendered immortal. as 
the home of Washington Irving, 

‘whose grave I visited to day. 
am taking notes on all sorts of rights 
and subjects and intend with your 
permission, giving you aud your 
readers a full benefit on my return 
home. Ihave kept my cyes and cars 
“open, and bave seen and beord much 
sone of which I hope will not be en- 
tirely without interest to your grow: 
ing cirele of readers. 

W.N. 

  
Rervas, 

ERC SL 

| News from North Alabams. 

Bin Editor: Perhaps your read 
‘ers would like to hear from 4s up 

{ 

Tihiere has appeared in your columus 
anything fromus. | = 

- We have been blessed with siveril 
revivals daring the summer just past, 

1 One at Sulphur Spring, ro, J. Me- 
Crary, pastof, who was assisted by 

{| Bre. W. R.- Fulmer, and the | \ writer, 
Another at Arkadelphia, W, I. Ful- 
mer, pastor. 1 learned that he had no. 

+ help preachers. One. going on 
now at Union; these and many others 

a goodly number added to the Lord 
by the Apostolic plan:—Reépentance, 

Some by letter, 

Association met Friday, 
with New Bethel church, Jefferson 
county, * ntroductory sermon by Bro. 

  

Edwards were ap- | 

J. 4G. Burien. Hes 

But 1! 

fourth shibject w thet debated with : 

all our churches there and brethren || 
and all thst pertains to the welfare i 
of Alabama seems dearer to me by | 

Bailey; hie must be sustained | 

Se 
| the depot and entertain them, Ver 

to the Sieh on Friday morning. 

CM Willing, Sept. aus 170. 

Dear Doptist; Te Baiist church | 
at Georgiana, Alabama, has been and | 

refreshing season of revival, The] 

church enjoyedithe labors of breth- 

{ren J. F. Brewner, AT. Sims and J. 

M. Fortune in the meeting. Brethren 

Brewner and Sims did most of the 

creased by the addition of 21 to her 
‘membership, 

“section of country have been blessed 

with revival, and 1 do trust that they 
will make liberal thank offeringsito 
God, in substantial aid to all of our 
boards, and the dear Atanas Bare 

TIST. ; 
Fraternal) ¥, 

J. E. Beir 

Georgiana, Ala, Sept. 7th, 1876. 
Cw Goliad ere 

Mt. Hebron, Hale County. 

We had presching at this church 
ou the first Sunday, at 4 o'clock i in the 

evening, and received. one by experi- 
ence. And again the next. Wednes- 
day at 11 A. M,, when we received 
six more for baptism, and baptized 

er 

making thirteen in all baptized. This | 
churgh has vot had a revival in it for 
eR years of more. 1 commenced 

preaching for the ghureh the Lrst of 

last year. There iis some hopelui 
prospect now of its being built dp. 

J. 8, Fouo. 
Acron, Hale Co., Sept., 9, 1876, 

ii A Sn 

Our Mission House. 
ia 

The following amounts have been 
received sinoe Aug: 1, 11th from Miss 

Jeunie Fox, and several other friends 

of missions, 

McKenly, 
Mollie V. Gilmer, 

Talladega 8. 8, 

£5.00. 

0c, 

00.   
| 

| 
i 
! 

i 

here again, as it is a long time since | 

| 1 have beard of, i in which thero were | 

W. R. Fulmer, Elected Bro. Fulmer a 

Collected by| T. 1 Bette! yo 

t Choctaw Cornet, 2 

‘Mm J. B. Gays Soulgon : 
ery, Lie 

Wok S. Talladega, 

$16,25, 
Ms, W. B. McCryceax. 

Talladega, Sept. tah, 1874. 
raat i ARN imme 

Me. Milton Sayler, the Speaker pr 
tom. of the House of Ilepresentatives, 
has some knowledge of Hebrew, 
whish he studied when he ‘was 
younger. He attended a Jewish ban. 
quet in Washington on July 13, at’ 
which he gpoke to a Hebrew. quota: 
tion from the Bible, to the great as. 
tonishiment of his hearers, his speech 
being full of Hebrew sayings, and 
containing 8 Hebrew poem. A Mp, 
S. Mannheimer, of St. Louis, the au- 
thor of a “Hebrew Reader and Gram- 
mar,” sent him a copy of the work 
the following day, and th: distin-- 
guished Congressional Hebrewist re. 
plies that he will turn the book te 
the good use of | Tecovering what he 
has forgotten of the ancient lan 
guage of Judea, 

min Wma i— 

In 1835, the first Baptist derision 
was preached in Texas. In jest 
missionary Baptist church was or 

| ganized in the town of W ashington, 
The first association was organized 
in 1840, when forty-six members 
composed the strength of the « organi- 
zation—of whom three wery preach 
ers. Nine churches and 844 mem- 
bers wore represented at ‘the second 
meeting of the Association. The 
Texas Baptist Education Sociaty as 
organized fr 1841. Baylor Univepsi- 
ty was created in 1845. The dendm- 
ination probably now numbers ofer 
50,000 white Baptiste, and a m 

jorsltip of from 15,600 to 20,000 

Tat al, 

gation alist, 
3 1 

~ Married, 
At th | residence of Mr. 
Rev. J. 8. Forl, Mr. B.S Evaxs and 

1878, all of Hale county.     

“Friends wil meet Ahem’ at 

nicles will be provided to bring them 1 

Davi Lex. + 

is now enjoyings most delightful and L 

preaching. The church has been in- | 

Nearly all the churches in this | 

{ fropt tomb with seats neal 

them the same evening nt 4 P.M, ! 

thon 

{nny rate, a system ny stark 
and the framework of theological 

the volored people. Congre-| ; 

Mee ———i 7: tid 

Mitte x by : ith   

li le 
‘carried off a p 
which the statue of t 
namented. But the 
sold, as the stoues 

A New London Ia 
Wh large New founding 
up her train when she 
muddy or dusty i 

lunch system and its temptations. 

Ald Blodgett, of Marysville, Cal, 
has & ovig ghd o rer acre lot on 
which hg hws raised this season 000 
bushels of choice potatoes, wHghg. 
44,000 pounds. 

Ea- Mayor J. V. C. Sith, of Bos. 
ton, p rather poetical person of an 
eccentrie turn, is buildin 

table, on 
the beer garden style, 

Colonel Gawler, Captain Wa arren 
and other gentlemen of London have 
formed a society for colonizing Pal- 
estine,- Their purpose is to transfer 
the dominion of Palesting from the 
Turks to the Israelites. 

Eben H, Little, n weglthy Boston 
merchant, aged 82, was married the 
other day to Miss Jerusha Palmer, a 
wealthy Boston spinster of 84. Mr, 
Little hay already celebrated one 
golden wedding, 

The new Territory of Pembina, | 
which is to be taken from Dakota, | - 

1eoveérs 
| northern "boundary of the United 

1 i 

72,930 square wiles on the 

There are within its limits | 
000 miles of navigable water 

Bismarck will probably be the sap 
tal. f i 

A Sontibeticut w oman claims to be 
the moss econornical housekeeper hiv. 
ing. She has been at it for forty 
years, and las jist commenced ob 
her Second paperof pli. She has 
also used one needle almost daily for 
the past twenty, two yeas. 

Rev. J. W, David. i missionary of 
the Southern Baptist Board to Lagos, 
Central Africa, finds a few converts | 
who have remained faithful for thir 
teen years without a shepherd teach: 
or. The 'y seul guessengeis a ten 
day's journey to inquire if they 
could not again have a missionary, 

Is nut this appeal irresistible § 

Probably the rarest and most cost 
ly modern ‘mantlepiecs ever lronght 
to this country is that which Harrison 
Gray Otis is having put ir Fis house 
in Boston, It ix of black oak, stands 
over six feet, is elaborately carved 
with massive figures, and | 1 known 
to be 450 years old. 

Aun English magazine i— —“Seattered 
about the earth there are supposed to | 
be 10,060,000 or 11,000,000 of Jews 
alive. Thousands of these people 
are rich, some of them own colossal: 
fortunes. Rothschild could buy up 
the fed simple of Palestine. Goldsmid 
might re-build the temp of Her: 
od. Montefiore has money enough to 
cast a golden statne of King Solo. 
mon. But of these wealthy Hebrews, 
not one is willing to go back.” 

It is thought that an answer will | 
be made to Mr. Gladstone's estimate 
of Beotech Preshyterianism, which 
appears in the article contributed by 
him to Phe Church Quarterly of | 
London, 

visnism, as & whole, hus been in his. 
tory singularly isolated from the 

ght and ovement. of the rest 
of the Christian wi Tu was; at 

thought, even down to 40 years ago, 
| had undergone livtkéor no y 

| change since 
Melvill. " 

Soin of the late Catholic journals | 
| of Rome and the provinces of Italy ter 
have contained. An nddress 

the petitions a ‘the Tu 
ment which the, want ; 

Miss Berrie Monres, August 28h, Yi a i 

San Francisco lad hae owsieds 
a cheap coffee house near the Siock 
Exchange; as an offset to the free- || 

an open- 

  

Oue passage of the article 
{is the following: “Scottish Presbyte. 

the days of. Androw   

t! county. i 
DeKalb, 

a8 botwoea Fart Payue and 

~The troops. stationed in Alabama are | 5 
, be moved to other points and new 

n pe 5 ho have not pot pry with the 
people are to take thelr pl 
wwers are afraid te | trust sol-lds 

diers whe bave lived any length of time | 
in the Beuth. 

logs ean be bought in Kentucky 
“and Tennesses at lower rates thar were 
current Inst: and prevediog years. Some 
lanters have conelided to send on and 

pny up what they want and. bring them | 
Lere and feed surplus corn to them. This 
will be a money saving business, and 
those who pursue hid plan, in addition 
to curing their own ments and saving 
(he sausage ment, wjmre ribs, &e. will 
get their bacon for shout one ‘third lesa | 
than it will cost if cured in the West. 
«Ade. Yin 

Lsess Cor Coin 

been symputhizing in his ser ous illness 
for several wecks past. We are happy 
to be able to’ state that he is now much 
improved, and that we may hope to see 
him ont In the course of a lew days, 
~=Cyele. : 

Mr. L.W. 

fo Lwrisvitie enpitid ists are to erect & 

lnees. The | 

HErxDON, ~The 
fe fends af Col. Thomas H. Herndon have 

Prazier, County Superin. | 
tendient of Eduestion of Chilton, had the | 
misfortune to fue hy theft, $1400 schoal | 
funds, : 

aw county, Satur 

wf i cxnial~Usion Springs church, Fri- - 
day, $i Nogimber 

2 alg —Clop tion church, 
De county, satura Nov i 18th. 

Arbasooches, : Unknown. 
. . Beulah, 

Bear { reek, J 

Shoals, 
Bmoy 
Indian Creek, 
Judaon, | 
dom Creek, 

MW Plocnt. 

i 
North Rien i 

i 
" 

he 

it 

$4 

4 

ae 

a8 

Ln 
4a 

  

Ea ines y 8 
sent for stamp, A HL 

inrge rolling mill ut Birmingham, soon |~ 

~The ronl property of Lowndes coun | 
ty is assessed for taxation at $1,985,000. 

For State and county purposes, 
Lowndes county this year will pay taxes 
to the amonnt of $41,581 

The officers and ‘members or the First 
Alsbama Volunteers of Mobile have pre- 
rented a gold medal to Capt, MeKeever, | 
of the Seeond U.S. Infantry, who has | 

| been on duty in that city. 

Gidsden Times —Gen, Irv R. Fostir: 
furnishes us with the following faets 
On the General's farm adjoining tow 
which a year or two since waa. regarded’ 

wheat ut the rate of one and a half bush- 
els per acre. ‘bron loust. and then broad. 

enst forty bushels of cotton seed per 

ROPE; harusiog in with the  whenr, 
From thie Tinned sienrntely Cmesurel he 

gathered a little over thirty-five bushels 
of goad win! ner sere, Tickle the 
soil anidlit wild lanch with a Kovest,” 
Some of the Gen ERR neighbors nh the 
same cline fer of soil, without fertiligers 

* 

made ail average of from ive: uo. Up 
bushels pera Te, 

Shelly * Rentinel Beh 7th.~-We are 
ghd to lenrn from Mr. John Sponeer 
that he has ut Inst mode sufficient devel- 
opements on his lense in Coosa county, 
to convince him that he has an inex- 
huunstible mine of superior copper ore, 
Cand it is so situated as to render the 
working and shipping it wn easy matter. 
His mine is much more accessible and 
twice nearer raiirond than those which 
ste now successiully, operated by Mr. 
Wood, in Clay county, and Mr. Spencer's 
specimens compare favorubly. with those 
of Mr. Woods, though he has only gone 
seven feet under the ground. We hope 
Mr. Sper cer will be able to bogln npera- 
tion on an extensive seule soon, as “there 
are millions in it,” ‘acd his enerey and 
a Fance entitle him to all eoinpensa- 

‘tion the suciessful prosecution of the 
work will no doubt bring lim, 
Limestone News —Never before since 

the war, and perhaps before, has Lime: 
stone ity had such a prospect fora 
heavy hidiz crop as at this time, At this 
we are heartily re gjoiced; sand deem this 
an omen of coming prosperity, When | 
we succeed in buying less and selling 
‘mote, pros erty cannot be kept from | 
our land. retofore thie 
an abst: ole a successful 

¢ been 

but sincg hog and other stock stealing 
has been made grand Jar « such de. 
jpredatious have greatly diminished, We 
ope the law will be strictly enforced. 

| IF is wus, the cuse Inst week, five thieves 
can be arrested tor rotons 

swine, hich in — il erly pln: 

Job Printing. 

Wes are prepared 0 print minutes; : 

ng one hog, we | 
hese i 

| 88 two poor to sprout peas, he sowed | | 
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Howard € les 
THIRTY. POURTH SESSION begins Oct, 
THR FACULTY the same as for many Y years. 
THE MODE OF INSTRUCTION is peeu. } Liar to this College, and vo it is dun the reputation of the students for 

1 scholurshi d ability. P, and Aiwmical 
| THE QOVERNMEST AND MORAL IN 

FLUENCES assure parents that 
their sons will bo kept in good 
company, and rapid. ress be 

made in studies, : np 
ACCOMMOD. ATIONS superior. Targa sow: : fortable rooms, well furnished. On 

ly two students together. 
HEALTH. Laration very henithenl. Not 

 # vase of sickness worthy of men 
tiou for many years, 

EXPENSES. Charges low, - much Noe. 
a wae d 

Tia or Catalog rue and pd Si iidormition. ; 
t MU ” gi 181 ” Jv 

E THIRTY. N ix ANNUAL SES. sion will Ain the » 2d of October, a x 

Jose, and All 8 Tinds of in thodi    



  

nd some 
wv call sort. 

mre asked to 
song the rest, 
You feel in- 

, for it seems to! 
1 throw it any. 

eaps of other lot- 
ns. ig abot here are plenty 

fof other people het who are stand. 
loki vidently with poth 

ing to | ‘do, and having no business 
where they are tif you try te 
hint this, or ask the Spostmadier wha 

ey are duing he Answers, 

~f ® is: —_— you say, point: 
Ling to ene who has been very ludns- 
trivus indeed in locking on at wther 

he e working. 
“He ¥ O, he has married my Gister.” 

+ tho don’t see that ‘being the 
postin evs great gran wd father would 
give a man a thing to to do with the 
lear the post office, and you 

yi i very much ss if 
r your letter out 

4 your pocket, Toten of having tu 
“ {ken it tv a. post-ofice, But if you 

1 were to wait until the end yon would | 
sco all: the lftters were ad, and 
fastened up quite safely An. their 
proper bags, and taken away to be 

thy seatito their. different addresses, 
Now, when there are many more 

mdlscays in “India, the letters go by 
Arains to almost all the important 

| places, but in old times, they were, 
even now in the country pliices 

hey are, sent in different ways, One 
by means of men “ertled run: 
ThoNe men have to zo fora 

thin distance earry ing the letter 
agh, dnd wearing a Tittle bell, with 
hich they give potice of their ari 

val at place where they. ae 
meet he next runhers: Then: h 

{give the other men the letur 
these go until they meet fresh’. Tun 

- {ners dnd in this way the letters ge 
1 del’: vered.. Bat in parts of the coun: 

try, where the mountains are very 

oy 

_ | high, the torrents make the paths un- 
fit for wien, or even lures I travel 
fon, so'a runner of a different sort, is 
chosen. Tiiis is no less a personage 
than the elephant. | The elephant is 

| strong enough to stand #inst any 
he Jorrent, and able to nif through 

very deep ‘water, 80 You see, he ix 
4 just the Joper persounkie for 4 post: 
{man, SOUR very bitte folks 

fwill — i the elephant © ce the 
Jetters inside’ hix trunk; and wyr(ainly 

‘Fthey are nowheré to Be soon: Wit 
3 when we call the elephant the etter: 
carrieryit would be. more dorrect to 
call him the carrier of the letter-car- 

| rier, for the letters are safely packed 
inside a bag, and a man.takes care of 
them, © Only, instead of using his 
own legs, he tees the elephant’s legs 

| to run with. 
| You may imaging how glad every 

| one ix to catch the first sight of the 
hang. post, and bow they run to 

tell, that it bas come ing ond how all 
ope ol etter. from home, ~ 

Reape ane rl 
to put them into 

ew © paticnee to re- 
to consider, inclination to | 
While 0 amdich is to be 
a gh we waste {tim 

| mons_for her si 
“1 will swing the b ke 
% laby — 30. to sleap, bah fe Ww 

p| oop shut your little eyes 

= Psinee the middle of May 

1 can give you some employment, 

Yif you wt to see edhe. dust fly. 

] oh ft silver 
tists id ai 

rived, offered their 
fumtions, and dis 

cont or ap, i : 
hoi) for. hin ty 

the baby i is to be” roel ¢ 
sleep in bis cradle. TF 

or, for seeing 
ss facer about him, he bos both 4 

his might, anil usually eries tin 
Then one woman, whe perhaps i fas 

ing, coming. pear, : 

and sing zi tol 

rs do their erving babi 
off Amerien, ' W hen the 1 
eted a little, the mother singles out 
he oldest, wisest-looking woman 
among her guests, dnd sys to her, 

71 “Grandmother, what shall we call the 
baby » Pp erhaps the: old woman will 

politely ask, in return, “What name 
do you liked” or perbaps she will 
suggest “hdding” or “Narayan,” or 
“Ciarindi a,” 2 iwhicl, 

names of vife gods; or 
‘other wontan will sHifrirest “Dawlut 
which means “riches,” or any 

strikes her 
10 the 

name which 

they will all say 
fancy; but 
old woman, 

clioons, " 
chosen, each one in turn ealls the baby 
by his name, and then they ‘al 1 sing: 3 
song into which the fame is woven 
as often ns possible; After a distri- | 
bution of. sugar to cach guest, and 
many mutual  “salaams” all go to 
their hows, And so they name the 
little dark-skinned » dark. ved halides 
in this farcaway lind of India ee Chil 
drei’ ws Weak for Chil dren, 

i ep AErr wos h 

If the Brogkiyn bridge lasts as 
long as the stone bridge across the 
River Tall in England, it will be well. 
William Edwards, a self tasight 
Welsh boy, wha, from repairing si} 
building: Tone Teroes, ruse to be a 
great architect, ‘dexigned the Taff 
bridge in 146. dt has-a a span of 
170 feet, is buily entirely of stones, 
and isis firm 4s when opened 121 
YEAS ago, : ! 

Re —. o— 

> Humor 

Wanted Work. 

A robust ‘tramp e al Hed at ‘a house | 
dn Ninth street, vestend: We, for come: 

ing to eat, avering that he had not 
taste i food this week. f 
“Why don’t you go to work?" | 

asked theflady to whom he prefe Tred 
hix petitign, 
“Wark!” he ujaculated. “Wark! | s 

And whit have 1 been doing ever 

OE 
ing work? Who will ‘give me work? 
WW hen did | ever refuse work?” 

“Well,” said the woman, “I gness 

w hat ean you ao?” 
Any thing!” he shouted, in a kind 

wa delirious, Joy. Any thing that 
any man ean do. I am sick for 
something to fly at. |W hyy only yes 
terday 1 worked all day, carrying 
witer i an oll sieve from Flint riy- 
er, pd cmptying it inte the Missis. 
Sippy nxt bee Anse [ was so tired of 
having: nothing to do, that I hid to 
work at something or I would have 
gome pavin’ crazy. © UH do anviling 
from cicaning a house to building a 
steambont, Jest give me work, 
ma'am, and you'll never hear me ask 
for bread agin,” 

The lady was, pleased at the wils 
lingness and ‘anxiety of this indus: 
trivus to do something, and she led 
him to. the wood-pile, 
Tere,” she said, “von can saw 

and split this: wood, and if you pre a 
{good industrious warker, Lowill, find 
work for you to do nearly al wil- 
er, i 

“Well, now,” said the tramp, 
while a look of : disap spointment, stole | 
over -his face, that] st any luck. 
Only thive days Ago, { yan pullin’ a a 

{ blind cow ont of a well fora 
widow woman who had nothin’ nl 

| the world But that cow to support her 
zed | and 1 spraint my right wes wll 1] 
wird Fe been able to Ii uF a pound with 

itsinst. You kin Jest ag your hand 
on it now and fegl it throb, it so 
painful and inflamed. of could jest 
ery of disappointment, but i's a Bi 
bie fact, ma'am, that T couldu's Tift 
that axe above giv head of 1 died for | 
it, und Pd jest ax lief let yon pull my 
arms out by the roots as to tr ti 

(ull that saw th a lath, © Jue 
Sit me at something | ken dv, th   

y- 
: akin ole under the celine and ine 
Ato the cist 

; right up, evel 

nwa | 

safl to say, ave the | 
mavhe nme i 3 j 

{nothin in the world, 

other | { 

“We will agree tow hatever name yim 
W hen at last the name is 

1 shade and keep ti 

mite the yard, 
i ouly charge VOuk 

that it isn't big pay I wat, $0 much 

{ forth, 

a West Pointer £2 Hix name impli * 

: i ve time for the burial of thle who 

| detached itself from 

"" Taid a lady passenger, “No, I aiv’ v ge 
hat ii re. tL 

pled. rosie, 

dnt Taras: ~ 
ei ns ." Lmay dieef 

Hed wp all the grass, every 
¥ x plied up a re. wirth 

ollars, that had roots 

end 1 yanked em 
fibre of "em. "Woman 

was so heart broke when shé come | 
out and see thi yard jost as bare ns 
the floor of a brick yard that theyd 
had to put het to bend. Bible's truth 
they did ma'm; and I hed to work 
For th house rep manths for noth. 
in' ang pg my bomd, to pay for the 

ng my | Hope to dieef 1} 
Jekt gimme suthin’ I Kio do, 

you what wark ix buted 
won't dare to go footin’ arotnd: Ho 
flowers, You've got & kind heart, 
ma'am, gimme some work; don't vend 
n despairin’ man away bungry for | 

| work," 
WIPO" the lady sald, “you ean 

| bese my edrpets fof me, They huve 
just been: taken up, and. yon ex 

| bent them thoroughly, aid by the 
time they are done | will have some 
thing Ise ready for yon." 

The tam made a gostise of de-} 
epaiv, and set. down en the gronnd 

didn’t. 
i how 

blade o 

  the picture of abject helplessness and | 
dixappointed axpiration. 

“Look at me mow, “he exch mel! 
What i is go’ in to become of mo? Did 

VvOil @Ver see a Ninn wo dow noin la 

lke me? 1 tell vou ma'am, vou mus! 
give me somethin’ 1 ean do 
woukln't no more dare to tech thay 

IM tear emt o 

hitter, an’ 

carpets Was 

wn, and | 

  
Pm a: awful hard 

time 1 beat any 
a! fre ston, JERR 

pieces, 

i the Inst 
flor a woman ont i 

{jose welted them enrpets Hite BLIIDEN | 

and earpelsrag ze, Feonlidn’t help it. | 
I can’t hold in my strength, Pm too | 
glad lo get to work, that g the trou- i 
ble with me, ma'am, tsa Bible fact. | 
I'Hihent shih carpets if vou say se, 
but I won't be re sponsil! é fur em; | 
no makin’ me work fur fur 
five or six weeks to pay [or tearin’ | 
Hem into slits vou konow. TD go at 
em if vou’lk say the word and take 
the responsibility; bat the fact is I'm 
too hard a worker to go foolin ardund. 
earpets , that jnst what 1 am,” 
The Indy exensed the energetic wake 
or from going at the carpets, but was 

puzzled whint to set him at. Finally 
she asked | him what: there was he 
would like to do and eonll do with 
rafety to himsel{ and the work, 

, Well, now,” be fai, “that’s con- 
 sideris in ve, That's real. considerit | 
and 1'll take a hold and do something 
that'll give ve the wurtho® yer nwon- | 
ey, ad wWan'l give me no chance tad 
destroy autiun’ by workin too hard i 

ati. If ye'll jest kindiv futel mie a 
rockin’ ‘ehair, TH set. down in the | 

he gowns from Liftin’ 

the latch of the front gate, und gettin’ | 
An’ Plldo it well n'y 

asonahle for it, far 

TREY fur 

nothin’ 

  

the fact is Iso dead ¢ work 

fax a steady job” 
And when ha was rejected and sent 

jobless and breakfastless, to 
wander np and down the cold nnfec 8 
ing world in search of work, he cast 
8 ones at thd house and sad, ni de 

jected tones: 
“There, now, that's just the w ay. 

They call ne a bad lot, and say we're L 
lazy and thieves, and won't woik, | 
when a feller is just crazy to 
and nobody won't give him nary job 
that he kin Jo. Want work! Land! 
alive, they won't give us work. nil | 
when we want to an’ try to, they | 
won'tlet is work, There ain't a mand 
in Awmeniky that "ud work as ly heed a 

ns stiddy as 1 woul i ie thetdd gimme | 

C
n
 

n chance, Pee Burling Lyive Hol Atl 
dy * SE. Is 

“A prudent pan,’ cays a \ 
Frenchman, is like a ping his head: 
prevents him from going too fav,” | 

A lad from the idee was tu town | 
Saturday to enquire when the Falll 
term opened at the cemetery. Rome 
Seu tine, : 

An exchange aske**[g Sitting Bull 

witty 

that he is jmore "of a “setter” than | 
Ahointer. moar tered) Herat 

©The young 1ady who alwavs want 
‘od hor kweetheart close at ha ul ey 

8 vigh dear of her nw 

The young collegian who wrote 

mile too big, suggests that th at Wiis | 
not a “hrting™ rey Iv. 

“A Miss Post 15 they reigning beatity 
at Newport, and wll the Young wen 
want to tie to her.” This is general 
1 hig: fate of a rail pretty girl, snd 

bas mo de-dence.-- Norristown 
Hoont: 

Tt is not believed that there in oan 
artist in the world whe can eatch the 

ton of a woman's, face as whe 
lier. ‘nose to the ilk] ng and 

yi that the thunder has soured 
thedontents.,. ed 

An intermission ‘of | twenty four 
hours preceded the'second part ¢f the 
“Wagner musical festival at Bayrenth, 

in order, the ‘Brooklyn Argus says, to 

Shed from exhaustion suring the first 

Pd Him Safe.—A orl ‘fo ale 
lighted from the stage conch 

y, when a Jes ‘of ribbon 
wer bonnet and 

ito the bottom of the! carria e. 
have left your Bos w behind,” 

gone  a-fishing,’     
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i for ETApes, Seedlings ve 
for Citalogues now, J, 

o 

{ Corps of TiN Teachers 
board, washing aud Tights, can be niet by | 

| 8215 

| ants, 

plains it onthe ground that twas only | 

hogne for a new coat and got one id 
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' p WENTIETH ANNUAL SEssioN a 
# thiv boarding and day 1 
am yong men begins Sept. 20th, 1876. 

rat 
tog at minimam mies, iy 

30,00 payx for bo tuition, fuel, 
ing, room and at , for sche 
half year. v 
Send for Cutidotue contalhin 

nials, &e. JAMES FP. PARK, 4 
Sait 1m, 8 : 

bi Me 
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‘tivities, Forays, Scouts, Pioneer 
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Bperts. - A book for old and yo 
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See 

Dr. Salter's Specialties, 
——— 

At the Ee Jentie Disp peary cancers gro 
cessfully treated and a cre 
ninety ninc.cases out of a Lundred wl 

Ble.   
mrt Ged] Se” Po io will 

find ready relief by the use of these Salts. - 
. omuine except those gut up io bottles with the label 

TI, RAN 

W CANY ASSERS wanted: for at Superb | 

0 RK OPFRENCH ART, 
“WOMEN of the Bi BLE," " ibnstrated in oil 
colors. with cop 
paintings Ly the great Earopean Masters, 
Something witirely now: captivates every 
one, With it the handsemest Preminm 
ever offered 
book for full canvassing and the Holiday 
season. Exten terms to good agents, Ap 
sly to J. B. FORD & CO, Publishers, New 
ork. Sept Be 

Atlanta Medical College. | 
"The Nipetéonths Annual Courses of 

tomes in this lodditation » gi 

taber 168th, 1876 and close Murch 1st, 
Bend for Announcement, giving fin in 

formation, 
INO. 

Soptd ba. 
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Write for NEW CATALOGUE, 

Next News $x begging Witobwr 4th, with | 
AXNUAL tuition, | 

conducted | 
with Four Lady Assist | 

Address, : 
Ang. 4.8 dR 

CA A Pm da my 

SOUTHE RN BA RTIST 

hitlogial il 
GREENVILLE, S. C. 

Professors Boyce, Broadus, w iiams, 
A iw it, Toy. 

0 
Boyce and Wiliams, aid will be 
the instruction; by Doctors J. C. F 
J. Li. Reynolds and J. ¢', Hiden. 
of Ci 0 Jon Bupterhbe: Ist, 18786, closes 

a 
Kon course of Theological Stady; 

or for those vhat desire it, a Complete En- | 
glish Course. 

Pastors are invited to spend a session 
with us. ; 

The ‘expenses (board, and one-half the 
cost of books,) of all worthy students that 
desire it, will be fh ‘Address Rov. J. A, 
Broadus, Greenville, Sonth Carolina 

For ( ‘atalogues and farther particulars, 
ge Address, CHM™Y 

A 2 Greenville, S. C 
Junta le 

pouariding Dep rinient, 

by thie Pros sident, 

: LAN NEAU, 
bl dma a 

i in 
urman, 

30, 
  

J. w. "BLACKMAN | 
<i COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

No. 131 Carondelet Street, ' 

temporary absence of Professors 
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Lanvin MOBtEy. oo 00 0 3. vines BP, 
Artive Lubn Spriuge 1 HAM es EE 

Sidesiile Lo 260 A Ww ced Po, 
Going Weak Mai: No, 3% Aceom’s No & 

lamven Babin... I: Lindh em 
wry Daldoy spins. Bui p.m Wake aaa hAD A 

fre BROT SIRRTY EET Maia ene AR A x! 

No. 4, wy | one week to twa months. 
Tare Monloerar® L000 "rie ov sienna 3:00. %. CATARRI OF THE He AD cured in ore ta 

fe bil. X ! three: months, in most cases: Secusionally 
_ | meet with one requiring more time 20 aw} Ww D 

iN am OMB INSEASES —L leeration In nflamma- A 
Xe. llores Pr $5 on Mondhye ! Bc desta i | tion, Lene orrhen, curéd in one half the time 

and Peietva du. 4 aves Evfasifs ‘wi 
woedusadaye nnd Fridays, bo, Sleaves Montzomery 
wt Towsdays, Thaisda i 4 and Sarnrdavs. Ku. po leaves 
Udon Springs on Wednesdays, Fridays and Mandate, 
No 5 wakes Close conncetivn at Ukbon springs foe 

{ Trot. Bao 6 makes cles congestion at Motitgeniory 
siti oll trains Noith, ranith, Fast wad Weel, 

Cpe 2 rau baile Ne 1 makes elowe vonpection a { 
tion Sprig for Uelimbus, Ga. and uf Butasly with 
BWR Boor allio, Macon. Pavenneh. aod ali piuts 
Tu Fanti est Goose Te nd Kleddu, © No 2 nake close 
Loner at © when Hpriagy toy Troy, and with min 
from Celmmbon; sod at with teal or 
Mebdle. Alinta, and Lorie So. 3 wakes close 
suitiection at Univ 5 Hugs for Troy and With Teaiva 
from Uelitnilam =~ Ki Lakes conection at Crilon 
springs with teins for : artis, meal af Montgomery 
with fll rmivg Novth, South, Kast and West, 

& { BBUNUAM, Eupurinte ndeut. 
Se a 

SELMA, ROME & DALTON R. R. 
Pirona, Ava. Murch Tth, 1876. 

Condensed Time Card. 
GOING SORTIL GOING SOUTH 

wBOh a » 
. Viekslairg 200 © Yi emir An: ig 

Rreive Meriding, whith Fi Newnkc Resudign, Jd © 
Arvive Meridian, 100 

taken i in time. - 
Rub oMATISM cured In every tne 

one to three months, st a cor 
{ 180s per month for wedicines, 

in fron 
t of five Gel. 

i Beare Udon Springs 

use af caustics, J 
Er IEPs F ria relic vod and pe musnetly 

Lenred. In most 
maths regaired for a permGhent 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, Trot oxoi Paes, self. 

abuse, ote, sure cessully trepiod 
in from one to five months. 
Broon Diseases cured in 

twelve months 
KiDXEY Drdpasrs cured 

three nionths. 
Diseases or tae Liven 

treatment; Porm anently 
§ months, 

Nuinsviory and other ROTY OUR iBone 
‘successfully treated, 

he ‘sil on or Address, 

¥. SAL TER, M.D. 
No. 58. Broad street, Atlanta Gin. 

TERMS OF TREATMENT 
Consultation fee. 

. Prescription and medicine permcith, five 
dollars, in all chronic cuses—cancers and 
tumors expected. 
te, at very low ratios, 

from three to 

f.. fF 
inirom one 

snienable to 
cured in a few 

  
“Arvive Calera. 

SR 
Dalton. 

Going North<make close connection at 
PF Crlern with §. & XN. RR, for sll points 
in est. 2 : 

At Dalton, with E. o V. & lia, for New 
York, Philatteitsia, Baltimore, Boston and 
ail points Kast, Virginia Springs, North 
Carolin and Fast Tennessee Springs. 

At Imlton with YW. & A., for all points 
Went, 

Golf Southe-making close colinection at 
Meridian for Vicksburg, Jackson, and points 

With M.& 0. RR. forall points | 
orf and Soath of Meridien. At Mobile 

<8. & MRR, for New Orleans 
Aoints in Lov wisiana, : 

Bay BNIGHT, 
i Py & T. 

June 2 

the wonderful carcer of Moody & Ranke In in 
Great Britain and America is a suocoet svervel 

{#1 want it—rich or poor. From &ie 20 
tiny's work. Tt Is the only complete work 
Ce rontaiuing Mr. Moody's Sen none and by 
MEsyive Take Savkey's Addierves, 
thing of fulorest. Tax 643 pen, Bleeliparty 
12 ‘Puersvings. Price 82 Address 8 
SFEED & CO. 14 Bardlay Siroet, Now York: 

July 138, 6m. 
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i {pre the mast beautifal i 

sry le sud per feet in tope 
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tion of the Hluman \oiees 

b= gid two nnd a kill Oc 
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ect harmony with 

Marcel "16 
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Selma & Gulf Rails nts 

Pw Tua at EH Monday <M edness. 

days, Fridacs and Sa turdays. 

i Leaves Selma, ; 
of tasagien] and electrify 

aa ow 
~ 06 i 3 iA, ORCTIESTRAL 

10 Pa ONCE NTO, VESPER: 
$ ENNiAL € hwy 

a8 COTY. AGE 

OMOANS, in Pulgue Freveh tance din Mine 
PLRITY « YORCINA with prong solume 0 1000 

sndiabio fo PARLOR » C111 RY ht 

WATERS’ PIANOS, Lixvi “gawet 1 Cee 
ARE THE BEST MADR Yi tie Powe, Tourk: 
Ww ark innunilp apd Paral 
Warranted for SIN ¥ FAR 
PRICES EXTREMELY LOW for cash. Montls 
iy Instnliments recvived. Insirpments-to | 
until piid for ns per contrnct. A Liberal Die 
connt 8 Tachers, Jim 13, Ave es, Sehods be 
SCENTS WAN . 
to the trade. Husirated Catalogues Mol 

hand Pinnes and Organs at (RI 
BARS AlN, 
Mannrnetorers ami 

Ur TrRaN—On Mondss Tuesdars, 
Purduys and Saturdays, 

Pine Ap A Ye, 
sedan, 

FY 

-a : A000 aN 
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Wats 
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Through Sleeping Cars fun on Ne. 3 1: ou | 
Monto: ney do Athinta and on No. 1 to Bal. | 
timore, No. #f vonngets close's ut Mont: 
gomery with Aing.on. Mobile & Montgom- | 
ery Ruoiltnad, Montgomery & Lufaula Hail. | i 
road, and South & North Railrosd | machines of the best make. 

Trains retuining arrive at Sela: buying elsewhere, write to us, 
No. 2, 8 10:40 a. nv; daily. got dese rplive circulars, 1t will cost 
No. 3, st 6:50 p, wm, except Sundays, Eyou only a postal eard, and may save 
Trains run by trie Selma time—forty | yon #25 orido. : Hf, 

minutes behind W ashington City, : ie 
8. 4). Habbard, BPA xaxp I 4 
ten], Ticket Ag. : tion’ 1. Nevis t ATLAN AT. A PA ER M | LLY 

ATLANTA, pes 
Mobile & Montgomery RR R. Bock, News & Wrappizg Payer 

AR Siges and W sixhis. 

Lene Montgmnery 
Arrive West Point 

| Anrive Unlumnbig 
Areva Atlante 

Slam, 
Homa wm 
TE a, 

CE pa 

Xov 2375 1y. ; A 

Sewing Machines. 
ie 

    E20 1 am, 

o Mokihe Hho 
Pos any of our readers wishing 10 

| prurchase a sewing machine for cash, 

we can offer fine inducements, We 
can furnish orders for the Wilson, 
the Domestic and the Florence, sil 

Before, 

  

  

MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DANY yo 

leave Mobile,.... | 12:20 Py 1120p OFFICE 43 BROAD 8T., ATLAN H A. 
Arrive Montpomery, 7 Arn 63am address TA MES ORMOND), ppl 
Leave Montgomery... 745 A.M 985 rx nor 2 < on Gf his 
Arrive ot Mobile,.... $80 rn 4:50 a.m paper To tis Jge as a es tf 

{ Closes gonmectiols made at Mobile and ema 
arr 2 

ring ands AGENTS double “their ‘money selling 
Montgomery ‘with all trains 

“Dr; Chase's Improved ($2) Receipt Pook.” 
departing motte fonds, 

= ceping gars run through without change Add Dr. Chase's Printing House. Ann 
angl? 1 

- EA ni 

between New Orleans sid Baltimore vie, 
Atlanta, and between New Orléans and Lon. Arbor, Mick. 
isville, Ky. oF ; 
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Baginenri Sap. : Ang. 31: dm, 
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